Monday, November 2, 2020
Anamizu Junior high school

Full of joy and achievement “Everyone was the leading roll”
Each grade and each class had their own goals, and preparing for it made them unite as a group. As
I walked around our classrooms and the gymnasium, this was what I felt from this preparation period for
our school festival. For example, we heard the chorus practice from many classes, or students moved
their hands silently but passionately to finish their work.
There are things that cannot be accomplished by themselves and school events will provide students
opportunities to overcome their tasks by cooperating with each other. If someone needs a help, students
will give hands. They’ll be able to share the outcome of their effort, and this will bring everyone the
feeling of joy and achievement.
At the school festival, everyone was the leading roll. For the 1st grader’s mural picture, 8 colored
20000 pieces of papers were pasted by students. It truly was a powerful work done by each student’s
strenuous effort and we were surprised to see their unity and perseverance. For the 2nd and the 3rd
grader’s play, we were drawn in to their stories by the theatrical environment that they made, for
example costumes, stage sceneries, props, sounds and lights. It was a spectacular piece of work, full of
ingenuity and full of originality, with each person showing their individual talents to the best of their ability.
Through this festival, students must have acquired the ability to think and act independently.
The tulips are in bloom. They're in bloom. They're in bloom. Red, white and yellow. Every flower is beautiful.
The Nursery rhyme, “Tulip”was created in 1931, almost 90 years ago. It was the time when World
War 2 was approaching. Lyricist Miyako Kondo, wanted to express in the word “Every flower is
beautiful” that each and every one of us has our own goodness. The song “The One and Only Flower
in the World” by SMAP was also a song which expressed the goodness of each. In the Chorus, each
student’s voice made harmony and this showed what these songs really meant.
After the school festival, many 1st and 2nd graders wrote on their opinion sheets “next time is my
turn” from watching the 3rd graders. It's a great pleasure to see the initiative being created. I strongly
feel that a good tradition is being passed on like this. School events gives them an opportunity to leap
forward and I’m looking forward for their next step up.
We would like to thank you for your understanding in limiting the number of admissions for this school
festival. We hope that the corona disaster will be over as soon as possible so that school and family can
interact safely at these events.
Words by school principal Katsuhiro Takada

【November】
１１/１（S）Ishikawa Educational Day(Town meeting)

２（M）Tuition withdrawal / field trip(3rd grade) /
Region stroll (1st grade)
５（Tu）Dental check up12,31,32H
Educational lecture meeting “Quality of Sleep”

６（F）Second Kanji Kentei（For those who wish）
７（Sa）Promotional event of moral education
８（Su）Eiken interview test (Otori high school)
９（M）3rd grade assessment test
１０（Tu）3rd grade assessment test、No TV day
１１（W）leave on time day / field trip (2nd grade)
１７（Tu）Region stroll (1st grade)
２０（F）1st grade medical check up / No club day
２３（M）Kendo competition (alternative date)
２４（Tu）Cleaning activity of town area
２５（W）Staff meeting（leave on time day）
２６（T）Final test, No TV day
２７（F）Final test

【December】
１２/１（Tu）3rd grade assessment test
3rd grade taxation class
2nd grade test (math, Japanese)
２（W）3rd grade assessment test
７（M）Evacuation drill(from criminals and suspicious person)
１０（Th）No TV day
１１（F）Staff meeting（leave on time day）
１３（Su）Brass band recital
２４（Th）2nd semester Closing ceremony
End of the semester meeting（afternoon）

２５（F）Winter vacation / End of the semester meeting
２８（M）The last business day
２９（Tu）No business day
３１（Th）New Year’s Eve

Let’s review our October activities!!
On Friday, October 9th, We had a Student council general meeting.
There was a swear-in ceremony before the meeting and our executive members,
chairmen and the board members were given their proof of appointment.
After the appointment ceremony, our student president
announced his will in front of everyone. Also, they showed their
activity policy, held a question and answer session and then
at last the later period activity plan was approved. Student
council is an activity to make all of our students cooperate
and be independent so that we can make our school a better place. We started a “red feather donation”.
It is not someone else but you who have to think and act to
create an active school.
Traffic safety campaign October 20 (Tuesday)
At the pedestrian accident prevention campaign (October 21-30), Anamizu traffic
safey team watched over from pedestrian crossing in front of the school and
exchanged “good morning”. They delivered goods such as wrist bands to students and
called for traffic safety. The goods were flyer announcing tips about how to prevent
pedestrian traffic accidents, reflective key chains, ballpoint pens with light and
reflective wrist bands. Students were able to feel how much they are protected by
many people in Anamizu. We’ll make sure to be extra-careful about traffic safety.

On Monday, October 26th, JA Ozora donated us a lawn mower.
Up to now, we have been using a mower that we had to carry it on our
shoulder. Due to the vast working area which made our staff over work, JA
Ozora donated us a cart type lawn mower as a part of “JA Mutual Aid
Community Contribution Activities”. This will allow us to work speedy and
effectively. We are planning to utilize it starting next spring. We would like to
thank you for your great support.
Not having All Noto Freshman tournament was truly sad but we received many cultural awards.
＜ＪＡ Safe driving poster award＞ Honorable mention 2nd grade
＜ＪＡ Life painting contest＞

Bronze 3rd grade

＜3 line poem contest＞ Outstanding award 2nd grade
＜Tax related awards＞
“Essays” Hokuriku Tax Savings Association Union Chairman Award

3rd grade

Ishikawa Tax Savings Association Union Chairman Award

3rd grade

Incorporated Association Wajima Section Chairman Award
Wajima Tax Liaison Council Chairman Award Bronze

3rd grade

3rd grade

2nd grade

“Calligraphy” Hokuriku Tax Savings Association Union Chairman Award

We will not put
sutudent
names on this
page.

1st grade

Wajima Indirect Tax Chairman Award
Wajima Tax Liaison Council Chairman Award Bronze Silver 3rd grade

2nd grade

nd

“Poster” Wajima tax office chief award
2 grade
Oku-Noto local tax council Chairman Award

2nd grade

Hokuriku Tax Accountant Wajima Branch Chief Award

November goals
☆effort tasks

2nd grade

Congratulations
!

“Be responsible for your own action”

＊Follow the rules and manners.
・Follow the class rules ・Follow the winter dress code rules ・Follow the commuting traffic rules

＊Let’s think about bullying together ・Put yourself in another person’s shoes

オープニング 吹奏楽部演奏
Opening Brass band performance

開会行事 開会宣言
Opening ceremony and Opening declaration

３年ステージ画・１年壁画披露
3rd grade stage picture/ 1st grade mural picture
検温に御協力ありがとうございました
Thank you for your temperature check

私は、文化祭実行委員長として、この文化祭を生徒全員で創り上げる最高の思い出にするために様々な工夫をしました。
特に、皆が頑張って準備をしている様子をカメラで撮り、それを動画にしました。今年は、感染拡大防止のためのフェ
イスシールドをつけながら歌うことに苦労しました。歌いにくい状態でしたがどのクラスも体育館にきれいな歌声を響
かせていました。本当に楽しい文化祭になったと思います。 文化祭実行委員長 「文化祭を振り返って」
As a cultural festival committee chief, we made many efforts to make the festival a great
memory for all students. Especially, we took movies of students preparing using a camera.
This year was difficult because we had to wear the face shield in order to sing. We still sang
and filled the gymnasium with beautiful voices.
Cultural festival committee chief

穴水中学校文化祭は、ケーブルテレビにて放送予定です。是非ご覧いただければと思います。
Anachu school festival will be on the cable TV to watch, so don’t miss it!!

プログラム
Program
学習作品
School work
「光の回廊」
“The path of light”

展示作品の数々 習字・美術・技術・総合的な学習の作品です
Works of art on display : Calligraphy, art, technology, general study hour work

フェイスシールドをつけての合唱。制約の中精一杯歌いました
Singing with the face shields. Singing enthusiastically with what they got

2 年「竹取物語」2nd grade
“Taketori Monogatari”

3 年「マーライオンキング」
3rd grade “Mer-Lion King”

コロナ禍の中で様々な制約がある中、生徒達は精一杯、演奏・演劇・合唱・展示で表現力を発揮しました。
Despite the various restrictions in the midst of the corona disaster, the students did their best to express
themselves in performance, drama, chorus and exhibition.

